It is obviously clinically impossible to establish how long a fetus in distress can survive except in the few recognized cases where death occurs before delivery is achieved. It is therefore an advantage to resort to theoretical calculations which give good Information about the time factor in fetal hypoxia. It will also be shown from scalp blood measurements that the degree of oxygen deficiency may be estimated.
Hypoxia -hypoxemia
Terminology is uninteresting to most readers, but it must be stated that hypoxia and hypoxemia are different terms, unfortunately often confused. Hypoxia signifies a true tissue oxygen deficiency, i. e. the tissues have less oxygen than is needed per unit of time and this results in lactic acid production. Hypoxemia is a lower than normal oxygen Saturation or oxygen tension in the blood, and pronounced hypoxia is usually present. Hypoxemia refers only to the blood and is determined by the oxygen Saturation or tension, whereas hypoxia refers to the tissues and is usually determined by pH, base deficit, or lactic acid concentration of plasma or blood.
Oxygen and carbohydrate Stores for utilization during reduced oxygen supply
If the oxygen supply is reduced below its consumption the fetus may utilize its oxygen Stores and/or supply the caloric requirements by the anaerobic breakdown of glycogen to glucose and lactic acid. The survival time during oxygen dfeficiency is therefore dependent upön the size and sum of the oxygen and carbohydrate Stores. As most oxygen is stored in hemoglobin it suffices to consider the oxygen content of the red cells, and äs most carbohydrate is stored in the form of glycogen, the anaerobic Stores are assumed to be the glycogen content of the fetus. It is assumed that the fetal metabolic rate is constant.
The oxygen Stores
Assuming that the oxygen consumption is 8 ml Og/min/kg (CRENSHAW, HUCKABEE and CuRET [2] ), that the initial mean oxygen Saturation is 50 per cent, that the hemoglobin concentration is 16 g/ 100 ml of blood, that the fetal weight is 3 kg, and that its blood volume is 350 ml (SMITH [9] ), we then have: Fetal oxygen consumption = 24 ml/min Fetal oxygen Stores = 16/100 X 1.3 X 50/100 350 = 36 ml (äs Ig of hemoglobin binds 1.3 ml of 0 2 ). Let us first calculate the effect of an apparently small oxygen deficit. If we assume that the fetus obtains 96 per cent of its oxygen consumption, it then has an oxygen deficit of 4 per cent, but such a small deficit can hardly be measured with confidence even experimentally. A 4 per cent deficit = 4/100 24 ml/min or l ml/min. It follows that in 18 minutes half the oxygen and in 36 minutes all the oxygen is used. Even if the figure for the oxygen consumption were only half of the assumed 8 ml/min/kg, which is unlikely, the oxygen Stores would not last for more than about one hour. Fig. l illustrates the speed with which the oxygen Stores are depleted at various oxygen deficiencies including 100 per cent (for instance with total occlusion of the cord).
The glycogen Stores
To the time in fig. l During breakdown of l mmol of glucose 2 mmol of lactic acid are produced. In our case, the total breakdown of the glycogen would give 366 mmol and, äs mentioned above, this gives about 7 kcal, i. e. 50 mmol H+/kcal. In the previous example, ä 4 per cent or l ml/min deficiency in oxygen supply corresponds to a deficit of 5/1000 kcal/min. It follows that in 20 minutes the deficit is 0.1 kcal and this produces 5.0 mmol H+. The hydrogen ions are liberated in the tissues, but some of them appear fapidly in the extracellular fluid. If we assume that the hydrogen ions produced are evenly distributed throughout the body water, taken äs 70 per cent of the weight (SMITH [9] ), and that the intraand extracellular fluid volumes are about equal, the mean base deficit of the extracellular fluid increases 2.5 mmol/1 in 20 minutes. In itself this would decrease pH by 0.05 pH units. However, the CO 2 liberated when the lactic acid is added to the body fluids probably cannot diffuse to the maternal circulation at all and we must therefore assume that the total body CO 2 content remains the same. If no major shifts of CO 2 occur between the intra-and extracellular fluid compartments, the CO 2 content of the plasma may be used äs an approximation of the total CO 2 content öl;·the extracellular fluid. With initial values pH 7.36, P COa 38mm Hg, BD ECF 3.5 mmol/1, and total CO 2 of plasma 21.8 mmol/1, this increase of 2.5 mmol/1 in BD ECF will give the following result: pH 7.29 and P COa 44 mm Hg. t [min.] 
Simultaneous use of the oxygen and glycogen stores
In actual fact, during oxygen deficiency there is a fall both in pH and oxygen Saturation o£ the fetal scalp blood. ROOTH, McBaiDE and IVY [6] found that the fig. 4 , where the oxygen deficit was taken äs 2 per cent. If we also assume initial values similar to those found by JACOBSON [4] in a normal series, the changes in pH, S Oa , BD ECF) and P COj with time are illustrated in fig. 5 . Fig. 6 shows the pH changes with time when there is a 2, 4, and 10 per cent oxygen deficit. The increased rate of pH drop occurs when pH has fallen 0.18 pH units, at wich time all the oxygen stores are used up.
Discussion
The background for the fetal acid-base changes during normal delivery has been given earüer (JACOBSON and ROOTH [5] ). The pH fall then observed in the fetus was due to a maternal pH drop caused by local maternal tissue hypoxia. The pH decrease in the fetus was due to a P COf increase and there was no significant change in fetal base deficit. The present paper gives the theoretical background for the decrease in fetal scalp blood pH during fetal oxygen deficiency. Consequently, maternal pH changes during labor and concomitant fetal pH adjustments will be superimposed upon the pH decrease here calculated.
P 0a -measurements or Saturation measurements ?
The clinical P Oa measurements in fetal blood have usually not been considered of great value (BERG and SALING [1] ). This is due partly to the S-shape of the oxygen dissociation curve. When fetal blood pH falls 0.10 units and S Oz decreases from 50 to 22 per cent, then P Oa drops from 22 to 15 mm Hg. Saturation measurements therefore give a larger change in this ränge and also have the advantage that they directly indicate the size of the oxygen Stores.
The curves in figs. 4 and 6 give the theoretical background for the pH determination of the fetal scalp blood. Because of the strong correlation between the fall in fetal pH and oxygen Saturation, the fall in the fetal scalp pH is highly valid in itself. However, the actual level of fetal scalp pH is so much affected by the maternal level that either the materno-fetal pH difference or the fall in the fetal pH correcting for maternal changes should be used QACOBSON and ROOTH [5] [7] ). Thus the oxygen deficit is often only intermittent.
Optimistic conclusions
Only a small improvement in the intra-uterine gas exchange might safeguard the survival of a potentially threatened fetus. It should be investigated whether this may be reflected in the emergence, with continuous fetal heart monitoring, of a benign pattern. The curves also demonstrate that oxygen Stores disappear much faster than glycogen. A decrease in pH therefore always indicates a notable decrease in the margin of safety for the fetus, and when pH has dropped about 0.20 pH units the oxygen Stores have been more or less consumed. It follows from figs. 2 and 3 that in term infants with normal glycogen Stores the total anaerobic energy Stores are not ä lijniting factor for survival. Much before even half of the glycogen reserves are used up, pH will have fallen below 7.00 and the fetus will die. With placental insufficiency or prematurity the glycogen Stores are smaller, but the rate of fall of the pH will be the same. If in these cases the cardiac glycogen Stores are depleted, the heart will stop before pH has dropped to the lowest values compatible with life.
background for the fetal pH drop when the fetal oxygen supply is deficient. The fetal energy requirement during oxygen deficiency may be mtt either by using the oxygen Stores, i. e. mainly the oxygen in the hemoglobin, or the glycogen Stores when lactic acid is produced during anaerobic metabolistn. Curves are presented ( fig. 1) showing the täte of change in the fetal oxygcn Saturation when the lack of oxygen is assumed to be compensated for by the oxygen Stores. Secondly, curves are given showing the base deficit increase and the pH fall when all of the oxygen deficit is balanced by anaerobic metabolism ( figs. 2 to 3) . In fetal distress, some 60 per cent of the oxygen lack is supplied from the oxygen Stores and the rest is compensated for by anaerobic metabolism äs demonstrated in a group of patients. Based upon these data, the calculated pH, Pccte» base deficit and oxygen Saturation curves at 2 per cent oxygen deficit are shown (figs. 4 to 5). The pH changes during 2, 4, and 10 per cent oxygen lack are also presented ( fig. 6) . By comparing the clinical course with these theoretical calculations, we find that the fetal oxygen deficiency usually is only of the order of 2 per cent and only in acute, relatively rare instances, i s it äs high äs 10 per cent. If we use two pH measurements at a known interval the time factor may be read off these calculated curves and should be of guidance in clinical obstetrics. The calculations also show that a constant pH signifies adequate oxygen supply per time unit, but the lower the fetal pH, and consequently also lower fetal oxygen Saturation, the smaller the margin of safety. The small oxygen deficit usually encountered indicates that small changes in the clinical management of labor may ordinarily suffice to achieve the needed improvement in the oxygen supply.
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Zusammenfassung

Resume
Influence du temps (time-factor) en cas de spuffrance foetale Le pH sanguin au niveau du scalp foetal est influenco par deux facteurs: le pH maternel et Poxygenation foetale.
Un schoma theorique des rapports entre l'6quilibre acidebase de la mere et celui de Fenfant a dejä publi£. Le but du prosent travail concerne les aspects thooriques de la chute du pH foetal lorsque Poxygene vient a manquer.
En cas d'oxygenation insuffisante, les besoins önergotiques foetaux peuvent etre couverts soit par les roserves en oxygene, c'est-a-dire essentiellement Toxygtoe a l'hemoglobine, soit par les reserves en glycogfene dont le motabolisme anaarobie produit de l'acide lactiuqe. Des diagrammes ont otablis qui montrent, d'abord Involution de la Saturation du sang en oxygene lorsque le doficit est compenso par les roserves oxyhdmoglobinique (fig. 1) ; et ensuite Paccentuation du deficit en base et la chute du pH lorsque c'est le metabolisme anaerobie du glycogene qui entre en jeu ( fig. 2 et 3) . Des etudes faites sur un groupe de patientes montrent qu'en cas de souffrance foetale, 60% environ de la dette en oxygfene est compensee par les reserves et le teste pat le metabolisme anaerobie. Sur ces donnees, il est possible, par le calcul, d'etablir des courbes decrivant l'evolution dans le temps du pH foetal, de la PcOa du deficit en base, et de la Saturation en O 9 pour un deficit d'apport oxygene de 2% ( fig. 4 et 5) . Les courbes -montränt les variations du pH foetal pour des derlei ts en O 8 de 2, 4 et 10% ont egalement ete etablies ( fig. 6 ). En comparant les donn6es cliniques a ces resultats theoriques, on peut demontrer que le deficit en oxygene est habituellement de Pordre de 2%, et qu'il n'atteint 10% que dans de rares cas aigus.
· r Deux mesures du pH foetal, si elles sont soparoes par un Intervalle de temps connu, peuvent etre reportoes sur ces courbes. Elles permettent alors de mieux approcier l'evolution (c'est-ä-dire le role du temps: TIME-FACTOR), ce qui serait d'un grand interet en pratique courante. Les calculs montrent ainsi qu'un pH constant signifie un bon apport d'oxygene par unite de temps. Mais plus le pH est bas, plus la Saturation en oxygene est faible et plus la marge de securito reduite. Le fait que ne rencontre habituellement qu'un petit deficit en oxygene signifie que quelques moyens simples doivent suffire, le plus souvent, a rotablir au cours du travail une oxygenation foetale satisfaisante.
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